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or tbilik of the like of Such a Christian 1 Q.u
"It is a Biblexi," aid Fiera, smiling

and puahsing back lier exercise-book. "Let
- bar yen spel it."

UHT US. «A-x-y, of courne, or possibly, A-x-i-o,
'What other conmbination of elementariea

-wvlecould give the uniue whele V,
'You are, miistaen, dear. A-e-h-s-a-h je

ýe y thethe roer oto rp.Doi't y ou re-
thick. mebr the .,-tlttle'story of Aclsa, the

ded Loti daughter of ,Galeb, and lier wedding preseilt 1
111 at th It is gven iu Joshuiia and aso, in the recapi-
t if aey- tilation of that book, in the fir-telchapte of
thtway Judges. Achsahle a .Hebew word, 5n

,drt.a sixues aiiet. Thero le but oie person
r was he of Étlils naine mentioued iu the Scrjpturee9,
ouwol and only ini the connection 1 have indcated,

we Il O hav e,"suMay what aqueer

Éle I avenevrred i much and what
id for the littie 1 have read didn't do ie any good, Pim
re Yeu>' afraid fori, wae all the ti>me comlxlg upon

sowr omelhing that 1 did flot understand. Se 1
as Frnkgaveit up),thiuiking I woiild waituntill caine
aost con-tebe 1derbefor 1 tried to read it."
lly aid & «I have read the enitiro Bible through by~
hie could course ve time " sad Flora, "and thatiaxi t

pluy~ much for a girl offeghe fr lyen look

1)ftw ofsesurried when yon ceuisider the fact that

idLcu if you read tiro chapters evory morxiing and
eni h soee extra chapten eovery Sunday, yen will

'1 u h have the Bible read through in less than a
disgusted

; r ee Iled tia rercy tioting wheneompared witli
iSlt~ the iuicellaneoon,aud of tef uselesereadiiigall

readiîng
mie a

1 in nit izvery liU
,eat poil te me, i

1 hoe pte taùe 1W

1a. y4t".

,ieand i ntans'

Itrust. N exi
frent characet

253. Who iras king of Judah at the time
wheu Sennachorib king of Assyria
came up agaixist it ?

254. Howwias Sennacalierib) defeated 1
255. Whatwias the end of Sennacherib?
256. Who, wheu asked to tell his age, said,

"Foi and evil have the days of the
eoars of my life been," aind irbatwia-s

his ftgo I
257. Hlow old wua Moses whlexi ho died?
258. Of vhom iras it Baid that there arese

not a prophet mince in Israel liko uxito1
hini, whomn the Lord knew face to
face?1

2r)9. Wheni the Israelitesentered the promis-
ed land, wbich. of the frihea settled ou
the eaet siile of the Jordan î

260. What iras the naine o! the ireman who
concealed the epies ilulher house wheu
they came te spy ont the land about
Joniche?1

261. To wihat nation did Goliath belong 1
262. Hoir did it corne that Christ during his

. ife on (èarth -vas iu Egyrpt i
263. How long did thoy remnam there?7
<264. Whienthey caiue from 1, pt, why dld

they net returu te Bethfihinm1
BIBLU ÂACROSTIC.

1. Wbat propbet irrote in sweet melod lous
straini

The coming glories of Messiah's reiRu?
2. A man alouie o! ail the human race

Who spake with God his Maker face te
fue.

3. A womau b y tieSaviourwellapproyed,
AU of the bousehold, tee, by Mlm be-

loved.
4 4. In Asa's reign, who urgeâ the king te

r free
e Iie reahu freni siaful, vile idolatry 1

5.Who did lier idol gode and country
beave,

SAnd te lber husband's xaother fondly

6. A an inîtructed froin hie earlY Youth
r_ -1 ;. - . t

QFil

He was a b
as deceitful m


